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The annual meeting of the Disciples of
ChrisL, ch was held in Halifax, August

.ws oe te oesm n recent yesr8i
and one, wo think, that will have a gond

*influence over out churches for years to come,
It is not necessary to hore write anything
concerning the hearty manner in which the
Halifax church welcomed the.delegates, nor
the hospitality they lavished upon them
during· their stay. Wo do not know that
any conivention was ever made to feel more
thoroughly at home ; and how the small
band in Halifax did it, no man knows to this
day, unless ho lives in that city. It may be
that the women could tell.

As nearas we can judge about one hundred
.délegates were in attendance, the greater
number of whom came froin the Nova Scotia
churches, though New Brunswick was well
represented, sud P. E. Island had some in
attendance. The preachers present were
M. B Ryan, of Penn.; R1 W. Stevenson, of
New York State; U. G. Miller, of Charlotte.
town, besides H. Murrav, Win. Murray, E.
0. Ford. H. A. Devoe, H. E. Cooke, 0. D.
Weaver, W. F. Shaw, and T. H. Blenus,
There were other workers present who are as
worthy of mention, but there were so many
of them,.and our space is so·limited, that we
cannot. name each now. Their naines are in
*the'Lamb'ê book of life, and on the great.
day when all shall be rowarded according to
%hat they.bave done, their labors shall re.
coive a w.ell deseryed recognition. It is
pleasing to see that many who are not
preachers take aua ..so p.n mtue deliber-
ations of the conventipn.

Thfirst meeting ias held on Thursday,

I - -______

at 8 p. n:.; and the first hymn sung was "I
will sing of my Rode, )r," etc. Bro. Cooke
read the 67th Faalm, Bro. W. Murray offored
an earnest prayer. Thon we sang " Work,
for the night is coming," etc. Bro. W. F.
Shaw, the consecrated, enthusinstie pastor,.
spoko words of welcome for the church, and
handed the meeting over to the chairnan of.
the convention, Bro. E. O. Ford. Bro. U.
G. Miller, of Charlottetown, thon preached
an earnest sermon from the words, ''Ihe
Son of Man is come to seek and to save that
which wa. lost." Luke xix. 10. Having
sung " We are living, we Are dwelling in a
grand and awful.time," etc., the firït meeting
was dismissed.

FRIDAY.
On Friday morning, commencing at nine

o'clock, a devotional meeting -of one hour's
duration was conducted by.Bro. H. E. Cooke,
Westport. It-was pleasing to see the prompt-
ness with which those prebent took part.
The meeting was excellent because they made
iL 80.

The first business session was announced
toopen at 10 o'clock, and promptly at that
?Odur ore. -r. . Wuru....In
made a few remarks about the year's work,
and the purpose for which they had met, ho
said the time had come for then to select
the uffirers for the year... Bro. Ford was,
without a dissenting voice, asked to k.ep the
position which ho has filled with such evidont
satisfaction for about twenty years. In the
absence of Bro. J. E. Barnes, whose presence
and wise counsel were greatly missed, Geo.
F. Barnes was chosen secretary, pro tem.

Believing that the reading people have as
much interest in the proceedings of religions
meetings as in many other things that get
into the papers, the following press corres-
pondents were arpointed: M. B. Ryan, for
Acadian Recorder; W. A. Barnes, for the
Chronicle, and H. W. Stewart for the Mail.
The St. John Sun sent Bro. Edwin Stockford
as its special correspondert.

Letteis froin the churches were call'd for
and read. It is to be regretted that some
chu-ches did not report, and coisequently
the statiqtics are incomplete and'unsatisfac-
tory. Nearly all the lettçrs spoke in a hopem
ful tone, and many of them showed that a
good year's work had been done.

Among the churches that have not report-
ed are Back Bay, Newport, Rimer John and
Gulliver's Cove. We know that some of
them could have reported additions, also
money raised for missions. The brethren inI Picton also gave libèrally te home missions.
The mission school in St. John has an aver-
age attendance of about 130. It gives
quarterly to misions.

The following tabulated statement will
give some ot the Most important items in
those letters
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The report of the Home Mission Board
was next given to the meeting, the details
being omitted. It is worthy of careful study.
It demonstrates in a very striking way that
we are making progress in these provinces,
and it indicates. what we. can do in. the
future, if we decide to throw ourselves more
heartily into home mission work. Bat here
is the report. Please study it till you thrill
with iew inspirations.:

HOME. MIsSIoN· REPORT.
To the Disciples of Christ of Nova Scotia and Nezc

Brunstoi4 :
DEAn Bah.ixaraN-Your .Home -Mission Board

respectfully submit their report for the oleveù
months ending July 31st, 1895.

We are glad to report - -a -large. · incréase in
receipts, and that nearly ail our churches have con-
tributed this year; also that the number of Si'nday-
sch'ools and Y. P. B. C. E. taking a collection for
home missions are on the increase.

Two churches and one Sunday-school have beën
re-o ganised. Four preachers have been èmployed
705 daya1 anney preached 845 sermons at 14 plsces;
collected #718.46. There were 77 addud to the
-churcbes.
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A beginning has been made at Pictou. The
work done has bcen of a pOimUnent nature, and
will bear nuch good fruit in the years to cote.

Attached, are statements showing the details of
thé fund and the work for the past leven nonths;
ailso amountts contributed by eatch place during
that time and the preceding year.

In addition to the grant for Inlifax, the G C.
M C. of the United States, have grantei 8250 00
a year (if thoir funds will allow it) for the support
of a preacher in Pictou. li consideration of this,
we would urge all our churches to take up a cul-
lection in May next for their fund, and thus show
that we appreciate what they are doing for us, and
that We are in full accord with then in their grand
missionary work.

We desire to express our entire satisfaction with
Bro. W. F Shaw and his work in Halifax. We
are extremely sorry he has to lave. As a faithful,
earnest and wise pastor, we commend him to all.
We pray that blessings may attend hin wherever
he may labor.

In regard to the work for next year, we asi: the
meeting to carefully consider the following: The
eniployment of a general evangelist; the amounts
te be granted to Halifax and Pictou; other neces.
sary work that may arise; and nost important of
alW-how cati we induce our meibership to give
more lil erally in order that our work may be more
successfully carried un.

Thanking the Lord for his goodness during the
past year, we pray for wisdom, courage and
îtrength to estalish His cause in every village
and town in these provinces, and that great num-
bors may be added to siaved.

C. H. LPONARD, hairmlan.
Oo. F. BARNES, .'resi3urCr.
J. S. FLAonOR, BCcrCtary.

St, John, N. n., July 31st, .89.

REPoiRT oe TREAsulER
for eleven months ending July 8lst, 1895:
Balance on hand August 81st, 1894,.... $185 91
Cash received from Secretary, .... 1,218 42

Total ieceipts, .... .... St,340 33

Exp en 8a.

Paid E. C. Ford, salary and
expenses, Pictou, ....

G. D. Weaver, salary, and
ex enses, Pictou, ...

W. . Shaw, salary
Halifax,

T. H. Blenus, salary,
Halifax,

do. 0 mos. in N. B ,
do. 2 mos. in N. S.,
do. expenses to St.

John,..
"4 Secretary for Postage,

Place.
Milton, .... .... ....

do Sunday-school, ....
Halifax do ....

do Y. P. S. C. E., ....
do .... .... ....

Cornwallis, .... . ..
Westport, .... ....

do Sunday-school, ....
Tiveiton, ....

do Sunday-school, ....
Southville, .... ....
Kempt, .... .... ....

do Women's Aux.,..
South Range . ,. ..
Summerville, .... ....

do Mission Band,..
Shubenacadie,
Newport, .... ....
West Gre,
Pictou.
Nova Scotia Individuals, ....
United States do ....
St. John do ....

do Mission Band, ..
do Sunday-school, ....
do Portl'd BundaL-Scbool,
do Women's Aid, ....

ado Y. P. S. C. E., ....
Frédericton,

'I
N

$65 00

145 00

525 00

12 50
488 45
148 92

10 0
4 60

1891.
1117 88

14 25

217 50
18 75
41 70

16 75

15 28
35 00

34 00
17 25
200

12 75
2 50

89 53
74 28

s1,319 47

18.1
$ 71 77

- 1 38
20 80
4 84

208 75
15 On
15 72
4 28

12 15
-- 2 00

14 50

46 0

8 00
200
6 85

21 00
25 00

105 00
12 50
2 50

~~1'00
54 45

- 46 67
' 17 95

70 0
9 00

-- "5¢ð

r-'

Nauvigewauk, .. . .... 8 25 VINANOSAL MANAGL'8 REPOR.
Reswick, .. .. 20 50 82 09

do Sewing Circle, .... 7 00 Twelfth animal report of the financial manager
Letete, .... .... .... 36 40 of TUE Csaxus'rIÀN te tho Home Mission Board of
Leouardville, ........ 66 01 the Disciples of Christ of N. B. ad N. S., con-

do Sunday-school, 2 72 vened at fialifax, N. S., for elevea menthe eadlug
Lord'8 Cove, .,, .... 30 44 149 00 July 31, 1895:
Annual Meeting Collection, 61 25 34 24 Jcccipts.
Profits fromt CiltrsrAN, .... 50 60 For sbseriptions..... .... .... $27 28

"_ 4 advertisements. .... .... 9 00

$710 30 81,213 42 Balance froui lut report, ... .... 104 04

Examined the enclosed statement and found Eecdîture. $447 22
correct.

DArrect For publisoningn.... .... $2t 50J. A. 3Foa>. "z postage for all purposes . il1 67
J.P. E. Î. ission Fund. 54 75

AugustN. B. &. S. Mission Board, 50 0
-- $3W7 92

è, e ', t-Balance on band,........... 8O¶i 80
* I Respectfully submnitted,

JO88N E. EbwA 8s,
t ao einancial Manager.

f will be noticed tha the paper wd a
______________-finaticial sticcos duriug the yeasr, ne theý

~. .~ .. .. . 4 .. . balance on hand shows. Many spolie of the,
value of the paper i our wrk. I. is a

om ' orbrt comn. un..atio. betwee our

" adetsmns ... ... 90

Ble; and i laims hould . presnted te
pedthe brherhod with u greater frequenoy

a c'c.-"O CD~ and urgeucy than as yet bee doe. I
000= ~ was the desire of the meeting that the. naine

"-P E IiMssonFud,.. 5I7

"f an office edBt. r appear on the firt page.
MaAndaglancethere wil show you that thi8
It wish l been complied with.

__________________ I The afternoon session wua opened with
devotional exorcises, conduted by the chair-

balnc on han shws Man spok ofd the, ý

meu. Th ocommitte on reaolutions-T. H.

hurcnes ad t. W Stevenson-whih nad

been appointed in the mornig, subnitted
the following report:

> Reaolvnd, 1.-We hereby express our great sor-
row as well asthe los we sustain la the death of

i9 Sister J. A. Oates, and EIder Georke Leonard,
6 g ~who have passed away. They were both closelyidentifle with the advance ot the Masters cause

n these provinces, of whieh they were among this
most faithful and liberal supportera, and we ek-
presh our deep sympathy with th familles and
churches et the decea8ed.

.2.-Bro. W. P. Shaw having felt compellefi te
resign hie work with the chureh at Halifax, we

Ç desire t express or high preiation f his

~~lenurs, anH.tD Muray J.m u. est lor/G fore

. . future succesa. and iommend h m to the brother-

Oro hood as a raithful servant f Christ.
P FI- o e5à z e R.-We hereby desire te express our thank for

the excellent work ss Tiwie CHRIsTIN in presenting

This report was audatcd by D. A. Morrison our plea, and e efllcieutly proulgating the
grand prnciples held by the Disciples of Christ ca

and J. M. Ford and f•und correct. Brn.W. A. these provinces, and desire te manifeet ao tippre-
Barnes spoke in harty appreciation o the lation ot Bro. Donald Crawford, its efficient and
work that the Home Mision Board doing: : highly esteemed edtor.

4 -That we extend our thanks te the brothers
and Bro. G. F. Barns and Bro. H. A. Devoe and sist rks o w the Halifax church; ais te the ki d
bore testimony te the fait.fu. marnr n friends who have spared ne effort a ecntirtaling
which the secretary of the board, Bro. J. S * thls convention.

.agor -.for hs .bo.-That we extend our greetinges t our sistero omeeting convention e Ontariu a June, and also te the
agreed with theni that ne person botter General Convention at Dallas, Texas, la October.
qualif.ed for the office could bo fouod, ne 6.-That i consîderation et the support being
ene whe weuld take a greater interest in the given by our Geneal Chrstimn lpssionary Con-

vention tethe churches at Halifax and Picto eti
work. It was moved by Bro. H. Murray and earnestsy recommend that the churches take ut a
sBconded by Bro. H. Carson, that the present collection for this work on the firat Lerd'a dai an
wIo ae Mission oeard, consisaing ef C. . M y.

7.-That we requet the Sutday-choels te takoe
and Bro. Go. F Bares and ro. H. FlADev up a quarterly collectionfor our aote kMihon
boe ontinued; and to this everyone agreed. work. w hv p nta
w The fellowing is the report ef the r.-Roecog.izing the demand and repensioelnty

Flalo, erfrmd is utes Th metng onnion ntn ôiouso t r g etsto ourtloî ther

manag. o f T icE CHRISTI N, Bro. J. . unusa roligousdatnof teurteing

t mento t thee chrlces ath Hahxp anda Pitu, we

J m Miso Board, cnsi of..Ma
' 7 -twereues th Sun d s to take
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fessions of faith, we would recommend that ail
who are in sympathy with this work, as at present
conducted, should not relax their efforts ia this
direction, so that the Board may not only have
their simpathy but financial ass4istance.

9 -That this Convention appoint a committee
te confer with the P. E . brethren, looking to an
amalgarnation of that province with Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, in ail our efforts in connce-
tien with the extension of the work in spreading
the gospel in theso provinces.

The naines of Bros. A. D. M. Boyno, of
iSt. John, and A. J. Ford, of Milton, were
.added to those in the resolution on obituaries.
Bro. Wm. Murray offered up a touching
iprayer for the familles of the departed oues.

There was very evident regret that Bro.W.
P. Shaw, who bas served the Halifax church
so faithfully, feuls compolled to return to
the United States. We need more mon with
his conseorated earnestness. He and bis
wife have greatly endeared themselves to the
chureh in Halifax, and to the members of
the other churches that have met them.

The secretary was requested te send greet-
ings to the Ontario brethren when they meot
in convention in June, aiso tg the General
Convention te be held in Dallas, Texas.

In considering the resolution concerning
THE CHRISTIAN, the need of seattering more
of our literature was emphasized. Tracts
setting forth our position should bo plenti-
fully used. And more articles on the first
ýprinciples of the gospel would tend te make
'THE CHRis'riAN more useful. It is tho only
ipreacher that finds its way into the homes of
;some of our islated brethren, and it is the
ichoapest-prcacher we have- in' the provinces.

We are glad the resolution concerning
quarterly collections in the Sunday-sohools
was introduced. The sohools eau greatly
assist ln the prosecution of home mission
work. We trust that every school will take
thes. collections. ' It will he good for the
sohool and good for the cause of Christ.

From the heartiness with which the resolu-
tiori concerning the sympathy and financial
support that should be given the Home
Mission Board was passed, we may reason-
ably anticipate an enlarged work during this
year. We moat earnestly hope that this
resolution may result in great good. As
$300 were voted te Halifax and $240 to
Pictou, it will bo seen that if we are going
to have an evangelist in the field, the
Home Mission Board must receive the money
from the churches with which te do it.

The convention seemed to be in full
-sympathy with the resolution concerning
unioni with the P. E. Island churches, and
'we believe this is a consummation devoutly
te bu wished. The resolution does net con-
template the abandonment .of the Island
Association. The union will net affect it ;
and if it can be brought about we believe we
shallm s the truth of the old saying, "In
union there ia strength." The following
committee was appointed to confer with the
Island churches :. 0. H. Leonard, George F.
Barnes, Jaq. S. Flaglor, and H. W. Stewar.t.

(The resolution.thanking the Halifax breth-
.ren for theirbop'ntiful hospitality was passed
at the "faewell meeting" on S.unday evehing).

Atter those résolutions had rcceived the
approval of the convention, business was
suspended ; and Bro. M. B. Ryan preachod
one of the cleareet, kindest, moet forcible
and most nodod sermons that wo have heard
for some years. His text was Jude 3, and his
subject, " Contending for the Faith."

Bro. W. Murray conducted the devotional
exorcises in the evening. He wanted many
to participate, and a goodly number did.
He said, in closing the meeting, that we had
had a lot of beautiful little sermons. What
ho wanted was that many should express one
thought in a few words.

Following thie excellent meeting we had
what bas come to be regarded as the distinct-
ivcly home mission meeting. . Its prime
object is te increase sympathy with and
interest in that department of missionary
activity. H. W. Stewart sought te show the
importance of planting churches in the grow-
ing towns of the provinces. These places
need "our plea." T. H. Blenus, who bas
been working as evangelist with us for about
eight months, told-of some of the difficulties
in the way, and the noed of greater earuest-
neas and enlargsd liberality. H. Murray,
who can ho the most hopeful man among
many, was glad. He told us so in worda,
but his cheerful face conveyed the message
before ho spoke. He was glad we had doue
so well, glad that the churches were being
aroused, glad that the contributions had
increased, and glad becanse ho thought we
were gging on to do botter things. E. C.
Ford and G. D. Weaver told of the work
they had done in Pictou, and of the outlook
there. J. S. Flaglor made the ahortest and
most encouraging speech of the evening.
Hia figures showed that Bro.. Murray had
good ground for his rejoicing. The collec-
tion at this meeting for home missions
amounted te $44.00, and we ail rejoiced.

SATURDAY.
One of the best meetings for prayer and

praise during the convention was that led on
Saturday morning by Bro. H. A. Devoe. It
was a good proparation for the business that
was te follow.

The first matter te come before the meet-
ing was the place of the next annual. The
location was net decided upon, but the Home
Mission Board and H. W. Stewart were
appointed a committee te confer with the
churches and select the place. The place will
be named before long.

D. A. Morrison, H. Murray and E. C.
Ford wers entrusted with.the work of pre-
paring. the programme for the next meeting.
Tbey are also te sea about.transportation rates.

It was decided that the date of meeting be
the same as this year, vit., commencing the,
Thuraday before the second Lord's day in
August.

The meetings in the afternoon and aven-
ing were in:the hands of the sisters. They
were a little late in getting started, but they
gonducted their meetings ad.mirably. They
-seemed te have-their work ail arranged and
nothing wa Ît d to throw it into con-

fusion. Sister Annie Collie of Milton con-
ducted the opening roligious exorcises, which
were brief, but full of the spirit of dovotion.

In the absence of the secretary, Mrs. J. S.
Flaglor, Sister H, Beattie of Summerside
was appointed to attend te the duties of that
office during the meeting. The minutes of
the last meeting having been read andap--
proved, the report of the secretary was given
to the meeting. It gave evidence of the
deepening interest being foit in foreign mis-
siens. Hére is the report, snd it morits the
careful atudy of the reader:

SECIRETARY'S REPORT.
To the Maritime C. . B. M.:

DEAn SIsTERN-As 1 prebent this my annual
report, I cannot tell of any rapid growth diring
the past year; but can report a steadily growing
interest, and a larger amount collectéd for forelgt
missions thanin an% proviousyear. Although-the
number of societies bas net grown as we would
wish, yet the number of churches contributing is
larger. We have now ten socleties in the follo*-
ing churches: In Nova Scotia-Halifas, Milton,
Cornwallis, Westport, Southville and Kempt. In
New Brunswick--St. John and Loid's Cove. la
P. E Island-Tignish and East Point. In P. E.
Island they have formed a young people'smission
band instead of auxiliaries, believing thaï s bet-
tei work.could be accomplished inthis way. The
following churches and places have alse assisted
us in our work: in Nova Scotia-Shubenacadie,
Maitland, Summerville and Lakeville. In New
Brunswick - Leonardvlle, Letete, North End
Sunday-schoul, St. John, and French Village.
la P. E. Island-New Glasgow, East Paint, Mon-
tague, Tryon, Eldon, Kildow, Kildare, Chailotte.
town and Summerside.

Your secretary sent greetings te the National
Convention at Richmond, as directed, and received
a reply which was publsihed in Tun CnuasTtÀiq;
ais sent greetings te the Ontario C. W. B, M.
and a report of work done. The-folliving resolu-
tien was passed at their meeting:

Resolved, That our sincere thànke be extended
te the sisters of the Maritime Provinces. for .their
kindly words of greeting, and their contribution
of $402.00 for the foreign work."

In July, greetings were sent te the P. E. Island
convention, and the following reply.received:

" Your greeting received, and being read to the
convention thu convened at Charlottetown, met
with a hearty approval. The convention wished
me to reply, assuring.you of our. sympathy. and
promising that we will do-what we cau to aid you
in your noble work."

severai letters have been received from. our mis-
sionary, Sister Riochj which have been published
in ToE Cnnia-ruT4, thus tein us of her work
which bas been very succeasfu and gratifying.
The Ontario sisters,. blieving that the. Lord. is
opening up the way for us, have decided to give
8120 00 this year te enlarge the work in Japan,
to maintain the training school for Bible women,
te keep a helper for Sister Rioch, and te extend
the work whenever poesible. This will mean an
outlay of over 81,000, including the salary of our
missionary, and will call for renewed and côn-
tinued efforts on our part ta raise the amount,,or
aur aliare et 1t.

ot la with sadness that we mention the death. of
our beloved Sister Gates. She was one of the
first and most faithful of our number, and will be
greatly missed at all our meetings. May her
memory ever be an inspiration te each une of us,
helping us to live as she lived-close te the side of
Christ; and to work as she worked-for the salva-
tion of souls. We would'like to thank ail those
who-so.nobly assisted this work In the past year,
for the help tbey have given, .and to ask that on
account of the extra expenses of the work they
endeavor te give as liberally as possible in the
coming year, that our missionary's hands may not
bh tied for the want of means te carry on ber
work; and we want te ask those who have nover
assisted in this work, to doso now. Your.helpis
neededl Will you not give it? Praying that the
Lord will continue to blesa our united efforts for
'the xtension ai His kingdom. t

B as .Jct .ly A submitted,
Xi .S. FÂAcLoR, &eretarjl
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ST. JOHN. N. B., SEPTE1MBE1, 1895.

VrIslyT TO Sr. JOHNv.

Or. invitation we wont to St. -John on the
12th July and remaincd five Lord's days dur-
ing Bro. Stewart's absence from the city.
Our intercourso with the brethron in St.
John bas always been cordial and Christian
sincà our first visit forty-five years ago, and
this one has not been an excoption.

In looking over that congregation a feeling
of sadnese was stirred when Bu nany of those
we rememberod and loved were absent to
meet no more on earth. But this feeling
found the blessed hope of again meeting
them in the place which Jesus bas gone to
prepare for his own redeemed family, where
all sorrow-even death itself-shail be swal-
lowed up in victory, and the joy of meeting
him and them will ho '' a pleasure for over-
mnore."

Our etay, as of old, was in the happy house-
hold of Bro. James E. Barnes, But 0, there
was one we misedi The sister, se dear to
the members of the church-to the many
friends who shared ber cheerful hospitality
-se especially dear te a devoted family.-
had gone-gone te be with Jesus.

..t muet have gladdened the heart of Sister
Barnes te see ber children, one af ter another,
comle into the church and tako a leading part
in its labors for Christ. There is much
reason to hope that every member of the
famiiy will meet the loved one in the Father'a
kingdom. May the Lord grant it.

Bro. Barnes is enjoying good health and
able to attend a quiet, honest and prospering
business. le is still anxiously and hopefully
engaged in the affair of the church of Christ.
The Saviour is always true, and never more
Bo than in these words : " Seek ye first the
kingdom of God and bis righteousness and
aIl these things shall be added unto yon."
He wishes us te be caref ul and active about
his affairs that he may, with other blessings,
give us wisdom te successfully attend te our
own. How happy te feel that we are sutffer-
ing with Jesus and he is suffering with us.

The present outlook for the cause in St.
John is very cheering. The church je grow-
ing in numbers, and, we trust, in usefulnese.
Bro. Stewart's labors are greatly blessed
among them. He is held in high estecem by
thu dhurch-members, and is well thought of
by thetm that are without. When a churh
and a preacher have an affection for and a
confidence in each other, and unitedly labor
for God'e glory, he waits te be gracious and
to crown their labors with abundant bless-
*xng.

It was very encouraging te bear the breth-
ren speak so highly of Bro. Stewart and his
work. Bro. Capp, too, is net forgotten by
the church. Many speak very tenderly of
bis zeal and success in increasing the mem-
berahip and in bringing the church build-
pig to ita present completion. A church ile

highly favored which secu res the labors of
such mon as Bros. Capp and Stewart. Both
of them have, under God, done grand work
in St. John.

A pleasiug indication of success was the
zeal with which the members attended the
weekly prayer-nicetings and thoir readine8s
te tako part and make them interesting to
all. The fact of more than one hundred at-
tending one of these meetings in the hot
season, when se many wero from hone and
in the country in search of health and con-
fort, showed a commendable interest in the
cause.

The church at lilver Falls meets regularly
on Lord's days in their new and handsome
building. They also hold a weekly prayer
and social meeting in which old and young
participate. These, with the Sunday-school,
gives them Christian work and enjoyment A
preacher's visits and labora are highly appre-
ciat ed.

The church in the city teach a large Sun-
day-school in their hired hall at the North
End. Bro. Stewart also preaches there every
hionday evening, and it may be that a chnrch
will bc organized there in the near future.

May the Lord continue te prosper his
cause still more abundantly in St. John, and
guard and guide his people there and in all
places, so that they always hear him say,
" What I say unto you, I eay unto all-
Wvalch 1 " D. C.

Annual Meeting-Concluded.
Sister D. A. Morrison of St. John, who is

one of our most successful workers among
children, and who, as superintendent if
children's work, bas a position of wide-
reaching influence, presented ber report of
the past year's work. The young, as you
will sec, are being interested in the things of
the kingdom. Let the report spe ik for
itself:

CUILDREN's WORK.
To the ?aritine C W B M.

DFAn SISTR,-A second year's report of our
children's work shows increased interest aud the
blessing of God upon our efforts. Last year we
nunbered ton bands ; two new ones have been
organized since our last annual-one at Woodville,
Digby Co., N. S., the other at St. John (North
End). But while we have gained two we have
also two OsSes to report Owing to the absence of
the leaders, the bands at Leonardville aud Lord's
Cove, Deer Island, have discontiuued their meet-
ings. Wu regret this much but hope to sec the
Leonardville baud reorganized in the near future,
as their leader writes me that she will attempt to
do sol.

While the enrolment of a number of the bands
has dropped somewbat, I think, judging by the
Treasurer's report, that the diligence and earnest-
nces of our workers have not abated in the slightest.

The "O Gin San " baud, Halifax, N. S., num.
bers thirty-seven, al active members. The amount
collected during thé year is $6.01. This band la
now working at sewing, from which they expect to
raise money additional to their dues.

The " Cheerful Gleaners," Eat Rawdon, number
eighteen, all young children. It is hardly a year.
since this band was organized, but in that time
they have raised about $6.50.

The "Golden Rule" aud, West Gore, shows an
enrolment of thirty-nine and an average attend-
ance of twenty-four. They have raised since Sept.
lst, 1894, $12 00. They have been trying a plan
which it might be well for .our other bands to
imitate, that of " talent mohèy 1' lb be invested for
the Lord. One of the moa-nooraglng Items in

the report of this band la that within the past few
nientha four of their umembers have taken tieir
Stand for Jeanis.

The Westport "Willing Workers" show an
enroliient of thirty, with an averago attendance of
twenty-three. Collections during the year amount-
cd to $4. They have adopted a " birthday box"
also.

The Milton "Daily Workers" show the large
nmemberslip of tfity-four. They have the mite
boxea as well as their regular band dues. l)uring
the year they held a cliildren's concert, realizing
$7, and a mission band birthday party, at which
cach niember contributed as many cents as she or
he was years old, making $3.39. These amounts,
added to their dues, give us $16.58 fron the
Milton baud.

The White Star " mission band, Summerville,
Queens Co.,. N B., numbera twenty-seven. Somte
of the members of this band have been trying the
true plan of giving, that of earning what they give.
They have contributed $7 during the past ycar-
two for home and fivo for foreign work,

The "Golden Circle" band, Kildare, P. E I,
numbers thirteen. This little band was organized
in April, 1894, with nine members, and a faithful
nine they have been. Now that tbeir numbers
have increased te thirteen I think they will prove
te us that, in their case at leuat, thirteen la not the
unlucky number. They have raised $5 during the
past year.

The "I Busy Workers," Woodville, N. S., one of
the recently organized bands, have held but four
meetings. They have an enrolment of eleven
members and have collected $1. A marked feature
in their report (and we trust it will continue se) is
the fact that every member has been present at
overy meeting

At St John (North End) a band of about twenty-
two was organized li May. They have some funds
on hand but have not yet sent to the Treasurer.
They propose holding a concert shortly.

The "Wide Awake" band, St. John, N. B,
numbers about eighteen. They have aise adopted
the birthday box. Their dues during the year
amounted te $8 86, from mite boxes $2.95, and the
pr5ceeds of a sale and entertainment $14 15; total
$25.90. .1. . . 1 ' I ...

Summing up we sec that the Milton "Daily
Workers" leads with a membership of fifty-four,
followed by the "Golden Rule " band, West Gore,
with thirty-nine. The lar gest average attendance,
twenty-four, is claimed by the "Golden Rule"
band, closely followed by the West ort " Willing
Workers" with twenty-three. The argest amount
raised for the year la by the " Wide Awake" band,
St John. N. B., $25.96, and the Milton "Daily
Workers"' corne second with $10. 58.

We have alo been aided ln our children's work
by snme outside the bands who have become inter-
ested in the support of O Gin Sau. At Maitland,
Hants Co , three little brothers, children of Sister
MacDougall, have raised $1, and promise to con-
tinue working in the future. Fron Sister Craw-
ford, New Glasgow, P. E I., I received $5, the
gift of sixteen little ones of the New Glasgow
church. Martha Morton, a member of the Coburg
Street church, St. John, N. B.,held a sale last fall
and realized $12, of which she gave $0 to Home
Missions and $6 te our children's fund.

A word in conclusion to the parents of these
littie mission workers. You have secu what bless-
cd results have attended the work of thé children.
It was with niuch anxiety and fear that we under-
took the adoption of our little girl In Japan two
years ago. Our numbers were small, but we felt
that unity meent strength. and definite work would
awakeu more lutereat, and se we started. Our
Treasurer's report shows how nobly the children
have worked and'how abundantly God has blessed
their efforts But we must not leave the work for
the children to do unaided. Remember that they
need our help and our sympathy. We have a part
in the childrenda work; there are many littie things
which we can do. The children ned te be Inter-
ested; they muet be reminded constantly of the
meetings; we cen encourage them by our presence
at their band meetings, We muet remember that
the children's mission bands are -the auxiliaries of
the future; and God will surely continue to bless
our efforts as He his so abundantly donc In the

Submitted in Christian love,
Mus. D. A. MoRMON,

sipt; Childres Vork.
August, 1895. .
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• It is said that "a good treasurer should
have a warm love for figures " Sister Susie
B. Ford certainly makes a good treasurer,
and the report she was able to present naust
have made her a very happy one. As yon
will see by ber report, the total amaotunt re-
ceived, inoliding last year's balance, was
$402.94, And the balance on band this year
is $76.07.

TRAsURCR's REPORT-WOMAt's WonîR.

To the Siisters of the MAaritfime C. W. B 3.:
The Treasurer respectfully subnits the fllowing

reports of ail monies received and disbursed
during the puat year, from Sept '94 to Aug. '95.
Our woman's work has grown slowly but surely-
beginuning with less than $100.00 the first year,
and reàching nearly $400.00 in this its fltth annuel
report. Our Children's 'York bas also grown
during the two years -of is existenace, showing us
what the children can do. New bands and nw
friende have enlisted ln the work, but a few of
those who helped last year were net heard from
this. We gladly welcome the new friends, but
cannot afford te lose our old enes It is the
faithful continuance in well doing that keeps oitr
work advancing.

The receipts are as follows:

Cash .Receied.
Balance on band September let, 1804,..
CornwallisN. S., Woman's Auxiliary,..
Halifax, N. S, Woan'aus Auxiliaiy, ....
St. John, N. B , Woman's Aux-

iliary, .... .... $25 45
St. John Sunday School, .... 57 08

do. Individuals,.. .... 87 00

Kempt,.N. S., Woman's Auxiliary, ....
New Glasgow, P. E 1 , Church,
S'ummes ville, N. 8 , Y. P. S. C. E ,.
Lord's Cove,.N. B., Woman's Auxiliary,
Milton, N. S., Woman's Auriliary, $40.50

do.: Sunday-school, .... 3 10
do. Concert, .... &602

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sunday-school,
Eldon, P. E.'I , a sister, .... ....
Tryon, P. E. I f a sister, ....
Maitland, N. S., Frank MeDougall,

do. Raymond McDougall,
do Alexander McDbugall,

East.Point. P. E. I., esiters, ....
Westport, N. S, Woman's Auxiliary,....
Newport, N. S. Young People, ....
Summersidë, P. E I., Y. P. 8 C. E,...
Miscellaneous friends, .... ....
Annual collection at Milton, Sept. 94,

Total àmohnt received for year, ....
With balance on.hand, Sept. 24, 1894,..

Total received from Nova Scotia. ....
"t "4 New Brunswick, ..
"i "i P. E. Island, ....

Miscellaneous, .... .... ....

Total, .... .... ....

cash Paid.

Jan. To Miss Fleming, treasurer,.
May. ""

Orders and postage, ....
Mar. Secretary, for leafiets,

potage etc., ....
Treasurer, " " ....

Total,

Cash on band, .... _$76 07

49 22
7 00
2 00
2 00

1 00

4 00
4 8.
8 00
8 00
3 50

21 86

$825 38
402 94

S 77 44
140 08

73 50
25 30

$325 38

$125 00
162 00
25 00

1 59
50

2 00
78

$316 87

SU81E B. FORD,
Tresurer.

The financial report of the children's work
was equally encouraging, as the following
shows:

TRaAUIsa's fRPoRT-CuuoDRE's WOnaK
Balance on band Sept. 1, 1894, .... 830 25

Halifax, N. 8 , O Gin San Band, ....
Westport, N. 8., Willing Workers $3.00,

Children's day 51 cents,
Lord's Cove, N. B., Little Workers, $3,

Children's day $2.00..... ....
West Gore, N. S., Golden Rule Band, ..
Sumerville, N. 8 , White Star Band

$2.60, Children's day 84 cents,
Aethur Leslie $1.

Kildare, P. E. I., Golden Circle Band,.
East Rawdon, N. B., Cheerful Gleaners

Band, .... .... ....
Milton, N 8:, Daily Workers,
St. John, N.B., Wide Awake Band, $23 01

Portl'd Suuday.school, $1 50, Mite
Boxeî42.95, Miss M. Morton, $0...

laitland, N. S., Frank, Raymond and
Alexander MacDougall, ....

Woodville, N S., Busy Workers, ....
New Glasgow, P. E. I., 10 little oes,
Miscellaneous, A friend, .... ....

Total amount reccived for year,

With balance on band Sept., 1894;
Total amount rec'd from N.B., 8

" ' N B.,
" . 4 P.E I.,

Miscellancous,.

Cash Paid.
Feb. Te Miss Rioch,.. .... E

Aug. " . ...
For orders and postage,....

Dce Sufpt. for leaflets, ....
To Supt. for poastge, etc.,
Treasurer for postage, et'c ,

Total,

Balance on liand August, 1895,

.... 8
50 80
89 12
8 00
2 50

100 48

fi. ni

4 47

5 66
12 00

83 40

2 00.
1 00
5 00
2 50

100 48

180 78

0 0u

0 00
70

1 00
1 90

45,
-- 04 11

. 06 02

Suaira B. FonD,
Treasurer.

These reports having been received, the
meeting procecded te the election of officers,
and the following were re-appointed: Presi-
dent, S!ster Carrie Payson. Vi.ce-Presidents
for Nova. Seotia, Sisters H. L. Wallace and
M. Freeman; for New Brunswick, Sasters E.
Christie and L. Leonard. Secretary, Sister
J. S. Flaglor. Treasur'er, Sister S. B. Ford.
Superintendent of Children!s Work, Sister
D. A. Morrison.

The Committee on Resolulions -Sisters

Freeman, Lockwood and Holden - brought
in their report, in which they recognized the
losa the Church of Christ in these provinces
had sustained in the death of Sister Gaies;
thanked the editors Of THE CHRISTIAN for
the space granted them; recommended that
greeting be sent to the sistere in Ontario and
te the C. W. B. M. when it meeta in Dallas;
expressed full confidence in Sister Rioch,
whom they are helping to support in Japan.
These resolutions were utanitnously carried.

It was decided that in the future, as the
money bas to pass through the bands of the.
secretary of the Foreigr Ohristian Missionary
Society, it.bo sent by the Maritime treasurer
direct to Bro. A. MeLean, instead of sendiug
it to him through the Ontario sisters. But
the amounts sent will be reported te the
treasurier of the Ontario 0. W. B. M.

As more money has been raised by the
children than is needed te support the littie
Japanese girl whoi they have adopted, it
was decided te extend the work by adopting
a child in India, which :neans an annual éx-

$
.. ..

pendituro of about $25.00, and also by taking
a .en dollar share in the uew home that i%
being built there under the guidance ofSis-
ter Graybiel.

Si8ter Ethel MeDotigall of West Gore, read
a splendid paper on " The Importance of
Children's Work and low to Make it a Suc-
cees." We hope in the near future to le our
readers enjoy the reading ot this paper. Fol-
lowing this came a very appropriate song-by
the Halifax Childreis Band.

lHaving, in the tafternoon, gotten through
with the more strictly buiness part of thoir
programme, the sisto3rs devoted the evening
t atwakening a wider interest in the perish-
ing millions in heathen lands. The intro-
ductory exorcises were conducted by Sister J.
M. Ford of Milton.

The Preaident, Sister Carrie Payson, then
read ber address,.in which there was a grate-
ful recognition of God's favor in the pat,
and a desire for his continual. guidance. The
key-note was "Forward." The address.is
here:given:

SIsTERs AND FRIEND,- We have gathered bere
to.night te celebraté the fourth anniversary of the
Christian Women'a Board-of 'Missions of the Mari-
time Provinces.

Swift indeed bas been the flight of time, but the
speed of the yeüs matters not, the question that
concerne us l: Have they been profitably eim-
ployed i Have we given ourselves without reserve
te the great work of extending Christ's kingdom f

In the work o our beloved C. W. B. M. we can
see mauy signs of promise. The society la -grow-
ing in numbers and usefulnese every year. The
Lord bas also wonderfully blessed the7 work of our
missionary in Japan. Several have already'learned
to love the true Go.d through her .teaching. The
children of our'mission bands are doih a grand
work. It bas only been two years since tliey
attempted systematic work for missions, but they
have surprised many of the eider one's. God bas
crowned-and blessed the work done by the Iambe
of his flock. Reverently, and with bearts filled
with gratitude. would, we ascribe unto. our King
all the honor and praise for-what bas been accom-
plished Iin his name."

Yòu have hearl our treasurer's report read to-
day. It shows that our funds are steadily increàs-
ing Our secretary reports an increasing interest
in ail departments of our work. This le what we
are anxious te ses, there mu8t be a steady growth.
We cannot bu satisfied with past attainments.
We are not te forget that a very important part of
our work is " te cultivate a missionary spirit." We
are just beginning to learn that it le only as we
cultivate the missionary spirit at home that we can
sustaan missionary enterprise abroad. But Iow le
ibis spirit to be cultivated 1 This l the question
that is asked again and again. Many are still in-
different te the Master's command: "-Preach the
gopel ta every creature." My own experience has
taught me that the only way te beàome biterested
in this work le te acquaint ourselves with the needs.
Is there a woman in the Church of.thé Living God
who can turn a deaf esr te the cries of the beart-
broken widows of India f là theie a Christian
mother who can be indifferent te the unhbppy lives
of the children in heathen lands I Suiely not. A
great amount of so-called indifférence is really lack
of knowledge. This la the work of the C. W. B.
M. We must put missionary iiterature within the
reach of ail. We are ta educate the children, get
them te take and rcad thé 'mièsioüary papers.
Many of our sisters cau bu reached in this way.

" Great trees from small acorns grow." Who
can tell what a work may be.done by the C. W. B.
M.of the Maritime Provinces t Look at the "Me-
Al Mission," " The China inland -Mission," or the
wonderful work of Dr. McKay on the island of
Formosa. - Small indeed were the beginnings, but
only God himselaf can estimate the amuount of good
that has been accomplished through these agencies.
Its e faith. that we need-such a faith that will le'd
us ta say: I will give up ali for Christ's sake.
When we cen say this, then and only then will our
lives become fruitftl.

3
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We arc hera for a nurpose. We arc liere to plan
greater things for thà future and to receive inspi-
rations tiat will renain vith us during the coming
year and belp us to meet the difliculties of life with
a cheerful spirit. Let us look upon each year as a
fresh effort, a new campaign to be entered upon
with bright h1ope8 and unfaltering.purposes.

Forward I bc our watchword,
Step and voices joined,
Seek the things before us-
Not a look bchind."

May we go fron this convention with ronewed
strength and greater desire to attain unto perfec-
tion in Christian service " Now unto -Him that is
able to guard you from stumbling and to set you
before the presence of lis glory without blemish in
exceeding py-to the only God our Savinur ho
glory, inajesty, dominion and power, before ail
time, now and forevermore."

Sister Laura Fullerton of Pictou, sang a
beautiful solo in a most impressive manner.
It is as great a priviloge to sing the gospel as
te proach it. Angels can do neither.

The paper on Missionary Extension by Sis-
ter Myrtie Freeman of Milton, was prepared
with great care, and was full of helpful
thoughts beautifully expressed.

It was followed by an aidress full of fire,
force and facts, by Bro. W. F. Shaw. There
was originality net only in what he said, but
in how he said it; and when the.meeting was
dismissed the remark was frequently licard,
" Wasn't that, address fdue?"

The solo by Sister S. B. Ford was delight-
ful. It had wings te lift us heavenward.
What.can lift us nearer the golden gates than
a sweet song full of gospel truth ?

Sister M. B. Ryan's paper on " The b-flex
Influence of Missions," evinced careful pre-
paration, and clearly showed the truthfulness
of the saying of one of old: " The liberal
soul shall be made fat; and he that watereth
shall be watered also himself.,,

This paper was succeeded by an appropri-
ate reading by Bro. J. Barry Allen, who has
become.almost indispensable at our meetings.

The collection taken at the close of the
meeting for foreign missions amounted to
about $22.00.'

These greetings, which arrived too late for
th mee ting, will, we are sure, be read with
wuch intereat.

The Ontario Christian Woman's Board of Mis-
sions send greetings to their cn-laborers--the Chris-
tian Woman's Board of Missions of the Maritime
Provinces.

May our Father's richest blessings attend you in
your convention, and may He grant you that suc-
céas which your labors in the past so well merit.

We feel that we cannot thank you enough for
your hearty co-operation with us in the extension
of -the Master's kingdom in the dark [and which is
growing so dear to ail of us.

Your interest in this work, and the success
which has attended the labor of the "Canadian
Women's Missionary," impel us to go on. May
the spirit of Christ so work in us that ail may be
done for gis glory.

On behalf of the O. C. W. B. M.
L. V. Rioen,

Corresponding Secretary.

·One of the interesting events of Saturday
was the cominng to the Convention of llv.
John McMillan,.minister of Chalner's lPres-
byterian Church, and Mr. Murray, editor of
the Presbyterian Witness, with the greetings
of the. Prebbytery of Halifax, which they-
were -appointed to convey. It is to be

regretted that the hour of thoir coming was
unanounced, as many who desired to bo
present were not in tho meeting, They were
escorted to the platform by Bros. Shaw and
Ford and introduced te the preachers who
had taken seats there.

Rev. Mr. MoMillan said that, in behalf of
the Presbytery, and of the Presbyterians re-
presented in it, and in behalf.of the Presby-
terian Church of Canada, he wished us God-
speed. There are some doctrinal differences
between us, but we are fellow-soldiers in the
same great fight. It was not bis privilege to
know much about the Disciples, but in Cleve-
land last year the Canadian headquîarters
was in one of our churches and ho had the
privilege of assisting in the services there,
and of sitting down at the Lord's table with
the Disciples. Ho thon told us of the great
work the Presbyterians are doing in Canada.

Mr. Murray said he was well acquainted
with the Disciples, his position as editor
making that unavoidable; and ho admired
their earnestness and progressive spirit. He
was glad the spirit of union was growing. He
desired te be on the best terma with ail de-
nominations, and with noue more than the
Disciples.

Bro. Ford made an apt and pleasi.ng re-
sponse. He spoke briefly of the plea the
Disciplesare making for Christian union, of
their rapid advance in recent years, having
increased 87 per cent. froi 1880 to 1890.
While ho could net but admire the great
work the Presbyterians had done in standing
for liberty of conscience, the saeredness of
God's word and his name, and their opposi-
tion te the desecration of the Lord's day, etc.,
etc., ho hoped that the Disciples would ad-
vance se rapidly that they would surpass the
Presbyterians and it may be throw their arms
around them.

After these pleasant words had been spo-
ken and our visitors had retiredý Bro. Ford
gave a warm invitation sud three came for-
ward and made the good confession. They
were baptized in the evening.

StTNDAY.

IL has become the habit of very many
people te spend the early morning of the
Lord's day in quiet slumber; but those who
arranged the programme made no provisions
for such. They protested against the custom
by appointing 7.30 a. in. as the heur for the
ûrst meeting. This meeting was under the
leadership of Bro. G. D. Weaver, and it was
very pleasing te see se many present. Stran
gers came in and united with us, and spoke
words of good cheer.

At 11 o'clock the house was well tilled,
and Bro. M. B. Ryan preached a sermon of
great simplicity and power. His subject
wau "God's method in salvation," and his
text, I Tim. ii. 1-7. He used a chart te
throw light on the subject, and since charts
can be made se helpful we are surprised that
they are net more frequently used. Many
will remember the sermon because the chart,
which was simple, but striking, ontlined it
fron beginning.to end.

Bro.Wm. Murray, assisted by W. A. Barnos,
John McDougall, Henry Carson and e. A,
Payson, presided at tha Lord's table. With-
out display, but in humble roverence and
devout thankfulness, we remernbered the
Lord's death. We had nover before sat
down at the same table together, and on
earth we shal net again ; but the moments.
were rich in blessing, and we could rejoice
that we wore ail one family, and though we
should be separated here we could ail meet
above.

In the afternoon the Sunday-school of the
Halifax church assembled at the usual time,
the opening exorcises being conducted. by
the superintendent, Bro. H. L. Wallace.
Mrs. Morrison then gave the children au
excellent illustrated.lesson, using candles of
various sizes and degrees of beauty te impress
the Saviour's saying, "Ye are the ligh t of
the world."

At the conclusion of this very impressive
lesson, Bro. T. H. Blenus preached a sermon
on "Christianity's Challenge," which we regret
we were net permitted te hear owing te
another appointment. But we believe that
ho discussed the subject in that thorough
manner in which ho is se able to deal with
it; and the words of approval which .e
heard confirm unr belief.

Bro. R. W. Stevenson was annonnced te
preach at 8 o'clock. The bouse was filled as
we had nover seen it filled before. The ser-
mon was worthy of thé occasion, and we
know-it belped greatly to clear the fogfrom
some minds"that- had been mystifld ove-
spiritual influences. Hie subject was " The,
Holy Spirit and His Work," his text being:
Rom. viii. 16. Sermons on this and kindedi
themes were more frequent in former dsy.
than now, but we think they are a.pressing,.
present necessity. Our young peeople, we.
venture te think, do net understand th'ese
vital subjects as well as their fathers did.

It has been the oustoin ln former conven-
tions to take a collection at each of the
preaching services on Sunday and divide the
amount received among the preachers te
help pay their travelling expenses. Tbis
year the preachers consented that the money
raised should go to diminish the debt on the
Halifax meeting house. We are.pleased te
report that more than $100 were raised in
cash, and about $200 pledged.

The hour having come te close, Bro. ,Fordi
took charge of the meeting and the farewelli
words were spoken. Bro. Geo. F. Barnea.
spoke for those who were net preacheys.
He considered that the meeting had beenas.
great success, and on behalf of the delegatesa
thanked the brethren in Halifax for tie,
kindinesa shown them. Bro. H. Murray
spoke te the saine efféct, voicing the senti-
ments of the preachers. ."God be with yoiu
till we meet again " wassung and.the meet-
ing dispersed.

In closing this report, which we have ex-
tended te a great length that those who could
net attend the meetings might hsve a aqme-
what adequate idea of what ws.donq 4ring.
the year, and what was planned for the fu.-
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ture, wo wish to bear'testinony to the excel-
lent spirit that was manifesred throughout I
the convention. Those in ntiendance seenied
to be thero on the King's business. We re-
joiced to see present the faithful mon and
women who have long served their Lord and
who have not become weary in weil.doing.
But wo found cause for overflowing gratitude
in the fact that 8o many young people are
actively and successfully engaged in Chris-
tian work. It promises well for the future.
We trust that young and old will toil togeth.
er so faithfully that, when the report of next
year's meeting shall be written, it will show
that the churches have gone on in the name
of the Lord, and. gono on to greater triumphs
which shall prepaie for even greater victor-
ies as the years come and go. H.W. S.

9=w lot tht (9hurhes.

HALIFAx, N. S.
In leaving the province, my wife and I

desire to thank the brotherhood and friends'
one. and. all, for their hearty support ahd
tokens of Christian love.

We ospecially recommend the Provincial
Board for its promptness and manly dealing
in all church affairs, and couinmend the
Church of Ohrist in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick as one which our preaching breth-
ien need not fear to enter on account of any
lack in friendly help from many earnest
Christians.

We only regret that our relations to dear
home friendsare such that duty calls us fron
you in' the great work' o' the''Mï'sî: -We
beipeak for our successor in Hlalifax the same
cordial support which you have alieady given
us, and may God bleus and prosper you in ail
good things.

" Beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, immov-
able, always abodnding in'the work of thh
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labor
is net in.v an -in the Lord."

Yours in the Saviour's service,
WILL F. SIEAw.

LPTETE, N. B.
I clused my labors with the church bere

last Lord's day, and can voice the sentiientà
of the Pealmist, who says, "IThe Lord hath
done great thinga for us: wherefore we are
glad.

On returning from college the latter part
of June, I came here and commenced laboi
the first Lord's day in July; fouud the little
band of Christiaus struggling on and endea.
voring to secure the services of a minister
from Kentucky, but failing in this they de-
cidod to engage me during the hohdays.

.Iving labored bore before, it was not
lIsrà to enter at once into the work. AI-
though discouraging at first,yet an interes8
was soon worket up and we were greetedi
night.after right, with crôwded bouses. I
had the hearty co-operation of these good
people, and as a result we saw sinners trri
to Christ' for pardon. Sixteen were buried
with their Lordin baptism, one-reclaimned,
amd two cast their lot with us who had beet
batptized, but had never united with any
.congregation. New life has been infused
into the church, and with the aid ot Bros
Mugray, whose services they expec to secure,
I anig cnflient the goodwork will go on and
a!eIbfluentii charch established.

The prayer meetingswere a.source of great.
enoouragment to: me, as well as apiritual

good to the church. Never have I attended
botter. It did my heart good te hear froin
fifteon to twenty-tive testfy te the goodness
of God.

It is'with no little regret I leave this people
-a people whon I have learned to love in
the Lord. May their progrees in the divine
lift be sure-a progress that -will stand the
storms of life, and last through eternity.

S. W. LEONARD.

THE New England convention meets with
the Ohurch of Uhrist in Lubec, Me., October
4-6. Bro. Minnidk extends a cordiàl invita-
tion te the provincial-brethren te be prOent,
and requests those who intend going to send
their ianes to him in-order that they may
ho assigned, homes. The round trip from St.
John, by the International steamers, will
coat $1 50. We hope our New England
brethren will have a good meeting.

WEST GOBE LETTER.

At miy presont writing I am on my way
home after having spent a number of weeks
in P. E. Island. I return to my work rested
and feeling thait I eau again sound out the
gospelmessage. During my stay in Tigniti
I preached every L:rd's day. There weré
two additions te the church, one of these an
old lady in ber 82nd year.

The longer I live the more need I see f.or
churches te work together, and for church
members toe ho at peace among thomselves.
There is a great work to-do and we must do
it. We ought not to come down te suit.some
fancy of our own,.nor yet allow ourselvos to
be led away hy others. Not long since I had
a man tell me that he did net get out to thé
.meeting. on Sunday because some viait.or.
came. How many times thlîi happons.
Would it not bo well te make a resolution
that I heard a good old brother once make:
If any one carne to his bouse on Sunday at
meeting time lie would ask thenm to go with
him; if they did not care te go they could
stay until ho came back, or go somewhere
else; ho was going to meeting.

Is it right for C(hristians to make a prao-
tice of visiting on Sunday so as te interfere
with the wôrship of Gdd? I answer, it là
wrong. Ôn the Lord's day lut every Chris.
tian nian and woman he foun'd in the houi.s
of prayer. Allow ro earthlv consideration to
keep yeu away. Go there to> meet with your
Saviour and yon will receive a bitssing.

I an very sorry I could not e ut the
meeting in Halifax, for already I ain hearing
of the good results of that meeting. I hope
and pray, and I will also work for a succes-
ful year te come, and while cheered and en-
couraged by the past, look for greater things
in the future.

Thanking ny kind Heavenly Father for the
blessings I bave received, and for my present
improved health, I will close for this month.

W. H. HARIDING.
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Maritimo C. WF. B. M.
Expect great things fronm God.
Atitenpt great thingt for God.

REOEITS FOR JULY.

St. John-
Woman's Auxilliary, .... .... $4 50
Strnday-achool, .... .... .... 8 00
Elsio Blackadar, .... .... 1 00

Milton-
Woman's Auxiliary, .... .... 8 00
A Friend,.. ... .... .... 1 00

Total, .... $17 50

cHIILDRIEN'S woRK..
Hlalifax-.

"O Gin San " Band, ....
Charlottetown,

Sixteen Little Onea,. ....
St. John-

" Widù Awako" Band,.
Milton-

" Daily òkés".>..
Maitland-

Frank, Rayniohd and Alèxabder-
MacDougall,..

'Total,

5 00

.... 50

.... 10 28

1 00

.... $20 99

tÈcEl1'rS FOIR AUGÙST.
Annual Collection, ....
Kildare-

Young Pèoples Mission Band,

Total, .... ....

CHILDRtÉN'S WORK.

Charlottetown-Y.P.rS.'O; E· .... ....
West oie-

" Golden-Rule " Band, ....

.... 14 00

$86 50

'.... 12'00

Total, ... $18 10

SusiE B. FoRD, Treasurer.
164 North Street,

Halifax, N. S.

WEf.0H-Tz-us.-At Westport, N. S., Auguat 14th. by
H. E. Couke, Miss Minnie A. 'l itus to Mr. David L
Welch, both of Westport, Digby Co.

D1cx1soN. -At Charlottetown, P. B. I., on the 17th
July, ii ber 45th year, Margaret, belo-vel wife of James
Dickieson, deacon of the Church of Christ at New Glas.
gow Our aister was a ,aember of the chur..h at Lot 48
early in life. Tweuty.one years go bhe was married to
Bro. Iickieson, lince whilch tiie she bas regided In New
Glasgow, In fellowship. with this church. She was most
kind hearted and 'o cheerful in dispnsition as tu spread
sunshine wherever she went. Her protracted Illneus
caused general anxiety and desire for her recovery. Her

-confidente an the Saviaur disarzued deatb of Itc; terrarWest Gore, Hants Co., N. S. and though she nabi struggled aualnat it, she seemed
________ erfeutiy reccigned to Zo wisi 41f God in the matter. lier

heaith seetned ta, ho sllhty lnspraved, ai) that*abs went
ta Cbarlottet;bwn In hope of attending the aunuai meet-IALIFAX BUILDING PU.%D. ing, when disease returned sa violentiy that aittr a few
(iays oi extreme aufferlîg ishe pasae. u) he wlth Jet-us.

reviously acknowledged, .... $1.552 21 Her dcath il keetiy felt by relatives and'bv the church
hrec collections at Annual,.. .... 90 uo and especlally by a devtet habaud. May the tari
ruce Wallace, North Salem, .... 5 00 prepareeach ta meet ber i the home of the bit.-D. C.
riend, St. John, N B., ..... .... 10 00 szarset.-At Malpeque, P. B. I., oi corsumntln, on
ro. Weir, Shubenacadie, .... .... 5 00 the ùth of Augnst. in ber 15th year. Anùie
ister Owon, St. John, N. B , .... 5 ou She wàs very amiable and ve00y intelllIt for ho
ister 0. Woodworth, Windsor, N. 8 , 3 00 thud rave promis e aI av111 t u tôfinsa ws wUd
hâter D. McDuugall, Maitland, N. B., 2 00 maîher, oue sisterliud three brothers Hei funer*wa.
ister J. Jackson, Cornwallis... .... 1 00 attended by a large riumber t sibrtawlng acquaitaaoes.

fIn ier net day eo spaoke much f heaven ond its glory,
.erfectyd rpested ny teaulwil hyine. Herg ber ieade'Huu 4, ....O< T ,67 eal t h meeted thbe happyome. he wus the eldenty Â . 9alnd ersecAl. by a. devot hubaday th L or

SIMPSON-, Malpeque AF. 8. 11., of consumption, on

xot'tigli à%W1,00t.
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WOKKT1

that's what
kills a man.

It Wearies the Brain.
Weakens the Nerves.

Impairs the Digestive Organs.

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC
Is a certain invigorator for the
victim of worry, overstrain of
mind or body, or EXCESSES of any
nature. It restores Nervus-Energy,
relieves Brain fatigue, aids Digestion,
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound,
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfect

Blood and Flesh Builder.
A.iDrugstssel!fi. 50c.aBaille. Sixfor$2.50.
M/d. only by llawker Medicine Co. Ltd. SI.John.N.B

MONT. McDONALD4
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

BAUNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STitEET
SAI.V? JOHN, N. n.

WHOLESALE FISH I)EALERS,
ST. JOHN, • NEW BRUNSWICK,

BIR&NCH £99 COXMI8IONE'd, ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of 'Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
erings, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

"IT STATES
ON'.Y FACTS."

Tnat's what a former student, now a prosperous
business man, writes respectingournew catalogue.

Send for a copy., and sec what those " FAOTS"

S. KERR & SON,
BM. John Busine6s College, St John, N. B.

Od FeDé Hall.

VIT f-ORE!
À Puzzle to the Scientist!

An Enigia to the Medical Student !!

A Boon to the Afiioted 1I

A REGENT GREAT DISCOERY. -

No doubt no remedy before the public will be-
corne as popular as Vito-Orc, whlch l- now being
introduced in New Brunswick by the Gencral
Agents, A B., WALLACE & CO., Germain St.,
St. John. It is the -sediment of a once famous
minerai spring oxydized by asimple natural process
In the open air. We find In this ore,. after it is
oxydized, all of the natural constituents of the
waters of the world's mont noted healing springs.
By its use the sufferer obtains at home, at a very
small cost, the same blessings which the wealthy
patients procure at the springs at an expense of
hundreds of dollars. The ore is In no way made
over or subjected toany artificial process; it ls given
to the patient in the same state In whicli It Is found,
a.pure, uuadulterated product of nature.

Hundreds of unsolicited testimonials are received
fromgrateful poople all over New Brunswick where
It has been introduced. Many are reccived like the
following from Mr. John McKenzie, ex.Mayor of
Moncton, N. B.: I I-have derived more benefit fronm
Vitte.Ore than from any other medicine I have
taken for the last seven years." Nct only isVito.
Ore a scientifie article, and the greatest remedy
before the public, but it Is a marvel.of cheappess.
One.package. which makes a five weeks' treatment,
costs only one dollar. Any afflicted member of the
Order would be wise to write to Mr. Wallace, and
without doubt will be answered In an honest, Intel-
ligent manner.-N. B. Foreiter.

We will continue our offer lu giving one-half of
comminsion on order sent In to Home Missions to
the readers of this paper. Should you not be ae.
qualnted with the'virtue of V.-O., *we will be
pleased to send you the namesof some *of those
that are taking IL

Address:

As B. WALLAC& Col
General Agents for New Brunswick.

28 Germain Street. • ST. JOHN, N. Us.

$1.00 PER PACKAGE,

MlS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. o
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th.Street, N.Y
W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO I LINKLETTER, Summoraide, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEVAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. .BOVYERt, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKE R, North Iake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDR[CK OIIoUSE, Tiverton &.Freeport,. N.S
GEORG M iOWE RS, We<tport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isi.nd, N. B.
m'mn r-ONR f, Leoitardvtlle, Deer Island, N B'
FORESTER MoPliEE, West- Gore, Hants Co., N. S'
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie, d
ISRAEL 0. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J., MESSE ItVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appoinied

"Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N -B.

French Calf SkIns,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

EngIIsh Fitted Uppers, E'ngitsh Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, liPPE-LEATIER, LININGSeKINs
And ail kinds of KIT and'FINDINGS. usually kelit
l a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.,

80rderm Ioilted and Carefully atteinded td

Barnes &4 Co.,el
PRINTERS,

BOOK-BINDERS,

BOOK-SELLERS,

and

GENERAL

PRINTINC of ail' Description
NEAT.LY
EXECUTED.

Send Your Orders in To

-8.4-
PIINCE WILLIAM ST.

SAINT JOHN N .. .

. 1 e


